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Ministry with Families Course Series

◆ Ministry with Families 101:
A Formation Program for all those who Minister with Families

Designed as an introductory course for participants new to ministry with a family perspective or those seeking review and renewal.

◆ Ministry with Families 201:
Building the Partnership between the Domestic & Larger Church

An advanced course that takes a deeper look at marriage and family through the life cycle and forming bridges between the Institutional and Domestic Church.

◆ Ministry with Families 301:
A Continuing Education Process for specific groups, such as clergy, religious communities, seminarians, university students and groups of lay ecclesial ministers

Formation program designed to address the particular needs of the individual groups utilizing content of Ministry with Families 101 & 102.

Designed for:
- Clergy or Lay Ministers
- Pastoral Associates or Coordinators
- Catechists, Religious Educators
- RCIA or Adult Formation Team Members
- Campus Ministers and Chaplains
- Youth Ministers
- Staff, Volunteers or Prospective Ministers
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